
Grades K-5 
 

Grades K-5 Shirts 

 

Style: short-sleeved or long-sleeved polo 
Color: burgundy or navy  
(white polo is no longer sold, but may be worn during 2019-20) 
Logo: embroidered logo required 
Ordering: Susquehanna Apparel or Land’s End 
Notes: solid burgundy, navy, or white long-sleeved shirts may be 
worn under Logos Academy polo shirt 

 

Grades K-5 Sweaters 

 

Style: crew neck, V-neck or cardigan (button up or zip-up 
permitted)  
Color: navy 
Ordering: family’s choice 
Notes: navy only, other colors are not permitted; solid color with 
no large emblems or designs; simple, solid weave; waist-length 

 

Grades K-5 Sweaters Not Permitted 

  
   

Explanation: 
not a sweater, 
fleece material 

Explanation: 
too long, waist 
length only 

Explanation: 
no large cable 
weave 

Explanation:  
no patterns, 
designs, or logos 

Explanation: 
not a solid 
weave 

 

Grades K-5 Bottoms 

 
 

Style: shorts, pants, capris, or skorts, jumpers, skirts (with shorts 
underneath) 
Color: khaki or navy 
Ordering: family’s choice 
Notes: bottoms should be khaki-style material; denim in any color 
is not acceptable; shorts, skorts, jumpers, and skirts must be 
uniform length (longer than fingertips when arms are straight at 
the sides); no leggings, jeggings, yoga pants, or other tight fitting 
styles. 



 

Grades K-5 Belts 

 

Style: leather, leather-style, or canvas 
Color: black, brown, or navy 
Ordering: family’s choice 
Notes: not required, but pants must fit waistline 

 

Grades K-5 Shoes 

 

Style: dress-style shoes or sneakers 
Color: dress-style shoes must be solid black, brown, or navy; 
sneakers may be any color 
Ordering: family’s choice 
Notes: no light-up style shoes; no boots, ankle boots, clogs, 
sandals, flip-flops, or moccasins/slippers; no heels over 2 in. high 

 

Grades K-5 Socks 

 

Color: solid or patterned white, navy, burgundy, grey, or black 
Ordering: family’s choice 
Note: only patterns and designs that are predominantly white, 
navy, burgundy, grey, or black are permitted; socks may not 
contain yellow, orange, red, green, or purple, etc. 

 

 

Grades K-5 Tights, Leggings, Knee Highs  

 

Color: solid black, white, or navy (solid, single color only; no 
prints) 
Ordering: family’s choice 
Note: leggings must be worn underneath the uniform shorts, 
skorts, jumpers, and skirts 
 

 
Full Day Friday (Grades K-5): Regular school uniform shoes and bottoms. Logos Academy 
uniform shirts or Spirit wear T-shirts may be worn. Logos Academy Spirit wear hooded 
sweatshirts (with hood down) may be worn. 
 
Early Dismissal Uniform (any day of the week): Regular school uniform bottoms, jeans or 
jean shorts (no tears, rips, or holes) may be worn. No leggings or jeggings are permitted. Logos 
Academy uniform shirts or Spirit wear T-shirts may be worn. Logos Academy Spirit wear hooded 
sweatshirts (with hood down) may be worn. Sneakers (not boots, sandals, or slippers) may be 
worn.  



 


